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E7_94_A8_E8_8B_B1_E8_c96_132360.htm 二十五、 Talking

About Neighbors And Friends 谈论邻居和朋友361. Do you know

Mary? 你认识玛丽吗？362. Sure. We are friends since primary

school. 当然，我们从小学就是朋友了。363. Really? I was

introduced to her just last weekend. 真的？上周末我才被介绍给

她。364. What is she doing now? 她现在干些什么呢？365. She

told me she wanted to start a company. 她告诉我她想开公司

。366. Start a company? But I thought she would be a scholar. 开公

司？我原以为她会成为一个学者367. People are always changing,

arent they? 人总是在变，不是吗？368. Yes, youre right. After all,

she is smart enough to go into business. 是啊，你说的对。毕竟，

她完全有经商才智。369. But she doesnt have much experience. 

但她没有太多经验。370. You two dont have much contact？ 你

们俩没怎么联系吗？371. No, I only wrote her one letter this year. 

是的，今年我才给她写过一封信。372. And she? 她呢？373.

She sent me a Christmas card last year. 去年寄过一张圣诞卡。374.

Oh, thats not good. 哦，那可不好。375. Yes, we should try to

contact more. 是的，我们应该联系多点。二十六、Planning

The Future 计划将来376. What time are you going to leave for the

airport tomorrow? 你明天打算什么时候去机场？377. Is he

coming to dinner? 他回来吃饭吗？378. Im going to the bookstore.

Will you go with me? 我要去书店，你和我去吗？379. Theyre

going to discuss it at the meeting next Friday. 他们将在下周五的会



上讨论这个问题。380. Ill be waiting for you at the restaurant this

time tomorrow. 我明天这时候在餐馆等你。381. After I get

home, Ill call you. 到家以后，我会给你打电话。382. How will

you spend the evening? 你晚上干什么？383. Ill probably stay

home and watch TV. 我可能会呆在家看电视。384. Whats your

plan for the summer holiday? 暑假计划干什么？385. Im thinking

about a visit to Paris. 我在考虑去巴黎旅游。386. Theres going to

be a pottery exhibition at the art gallery.艺术馆将有一次陶瓷展

。387. You are still thinking about a Ph.D., arent you? 你还是想学

成博士，是吗？388. What will you do about it? 你会拿这事怎么

办？389. What do you want to do after graduation? 你毕业后想干

什么？390. Ill further my study. 我想继续深造。二十七、

Talking About The Weather 谈论天气391. Have you heard the

weather forecast? 你听天气预报了吗？392. No, what does it say? 

没有，它说什么了？393. Well have fine weather for the next few

days? 以后几天天气晴朗。394. But its still raining today! 可今天

还在下雨。395. It is said it will clear up tonight. 天气预报说今晚

雨就会停。396. What will it be after the clear weather? 晴天以后天

气会怎么样？397. It says a storm may come next month. 天气预

报说下个月会有一场暴风雨。398. And it may get colder, its

already November. 并且天气会更冷。399. Yes, and I hope we can

have some snow this winter. 是的，我希望今年冬天会下雪。400.

Im afraid it wont be cold enough for a snowfall. 我恐怕天不会冷的

下雪。401. But last year we had a big one. 但去年下了大雪。402.

Yes, but you know global warming may raise the temperature. 是的

，但全球变暖会使气温上升。403. You are probably right. 你也



许是对的。404. Im going skating in the Alps next month. 下个月

我去阿尔卑斯山滑雪。405. I hope the weather there is cold

enough. 我希望那儿天气够冷。二十八、 About Sickness 关于

生病406. How are you feeling today? 你今天感觉怎么样？407. I

dont feel very well. 我觉得不太舒服。408. Do you fell better now? 

你现在觉得好点了吗？409. Much better. 好多了。410. Im sick. 

我病了。411. Hes got a bad headache. 他头痛的厉害。412. My

fever is gone. 我的烧已经退了。413. Whats the matter with you? 

你怎么啦？414. Ive got a pain in my back. 我背疼。415. It really

hurts. 可真疼。416. It hurts right here. 就这儿疼。417. Its

bleeding. Youd better see a doctor about that cut. 在流血呢，你最

好找个医生看看这伤口。418. Call the doctor! 快打电话叫医生

！419. Take two pills and have a good rest. 吃两片药，好好休息

一下。420. I hope youll be well soon. 祝你早日恢复健康。二十

九、 Talking About Habits 谈论日常生活习惯421. I get up at 8

every morning. 每天早上我8点起床。422. I then take a bath in the

bathroom. 然后我去洗澡间洗个澡。423. I shave, brush my teeth,

and comb my hair. 我洗脸，刷牙，梳头。424. I put on a bit of

makeup. 我化一点妆。425. I cooked breakfast for the family. 我为

一家人做早餐。426. I go downstairs and have my breakfast. 我下

楼吃早饭。427. I read the newspaper over breakfast. 我边吃早饭

边看报纸。428. I wake my sister up. 我叫醒我妹妹。429. I dress

my sister and wash her hands and face. 我给我妹妹穿衣服，洗脸

洗手。430. I get to my office at 10:30. 十点半到办公室。431. I

leave the office at 7. 我七点离开办公室。433. I buy some food on

my way home. 我回家路上买些吃的。434. I pick up my sister



from her school. 我到学校接妹妹。435. We go to bed at 10:30. 我

们十点半睡觉。三十、 Asking For Others Opinions 询问别人的

意见。436. What do you think about it? 你对此怎么看？437. Is

that right? 那样对吗？438. Absolutely right. 绝对正确。439. I

think youre mistaken about that. 我想你那样不对。440. Is that ok?

这样行吗？441. Thats OK/fine. 挺好的。442. Thats excellent. 那

太棒了。443. He was absent yesterday. Do you know why? 昨天他

没到，你知道为什么吗？444. Do you have any idea? 你怎么想

？445. I suppose he was sick. 我猜他大概是病了。446. Will it rain

tomorrow? 明天会下雨吗？447. No, I dont think so. 不，我想不

会。448. Do you really want to know what I think? 你真想知道我

怎么想吗？449. Please give me your advice. 请给我提些建议

。450. I want to hear your opinion. 我想听听你们想法。三十一

、Making Plans 订计划451. What do you plan to do this Friday? 明

天你打算干什么？452. What are you doing next week? 下周你干

什么？453. I plan to go to the concert. 我打算去听音乐会。454.

Im thinking of going to my grandmas. 我想去外婆家。455. Ill go

skiing of the weather permits. 天气允许的话，我会去滑雪。456.

I suppose I can finish the project next year. 我想我明年完成此工

程。457. I have no idea. 我不知道。458. Its up to you. 由你决定

。459. Im considering buying a house. 我想买套房子。460. Hi,

Jack, what lessons will you take this semester? 你好，杰克，这学期

你选什么课？461. Hi, Lucy. Ill take French and Economics. 你好

，露西，我想选法语和经济。462. Im taking Chinese and

History. 我将选中文和历史。463. Do you plan to do some odd

jobs? 你打算打工吗？464. Yes, Im applying to work at the library. 



是的，我在申请图书馆管理员的工作。465. Good luck! 祝你好
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